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. II |»per la not receded Saturday notify the 

It'tport without delay «ny change of addreu 
l i n n s both old and new. 
"C<mSnuntc«Uoi«! •olictted from all Catholic*, 
accompanied In every instance by the tuameof 
tt* author. Name (^contributor withheld If 

3P*y no money to Bgetrta utiles* they have 
«r*de»ti«l» signed by in up to date. 

Remittances may be made at our own H»k 
either by draft, express money order, post office 
Money order or registered letter, aderessea K. 
J, Ryan, Buaineas Man 
Hherwrnylaattlie -*-

DUconHnuance*.-

annger. Money sent la any 
Other way i» at Uie riakof the person •«•>£> <>g It. 

- * * -The JOURNAL will be sent 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATB8 
Vn ¥«*r, I n Adramoe. ~ • 1 . 0 0 

Entered at aecond class mail matter. 
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The Rosary 

To the Rosary is dedicated the 
month of October, This devotion in 
honor of the Mother of God hat 
brought peace and comfort to many 
a tired and troubled soul- In faot, 
it may well be said that the Beads 
ii the moat popular devotion among 
American Catholics,especially those 
of Irish extraction. 

Sons of Erin's Isle have ever been 
•tardy in their devotion to the 
Blessed Mother of God and no 
Irishman with the aroma of the 
"ould sod" still in bis noatrilB ever 
is ashamed to be seen telling his 
beads. la he it not snftioiently 
educated to read bis prayer book,bo 
says his prayers with the aid of big 
beads and instanoes are not wanting 
where the illiterate workman is far 
more fervent and steadfast in his 
faith than is his better educated 
brother. 

It has been said that the Rosary 
runs the whole gamut of oar faith. 
Certainly,it spells out our Saviour's 
life on earth, his asoension into 
heaven and the subsequent assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin into 
Heaven. 

So, during this month of Ootobor, 
the end of the harvest season, when 
earth baa yielded up her stores for 
our earthly benofit, lot us recite 
fervently this series of prayers to 
our Blessed ilady 

Oar souls will bo watered and tho 
spiritual harvest will be a surprise 
to even ourselves, 

In Rochester and Uew York the 
Catholic schools ire the only one» 
in which our children are able to 
obtain a practical, useful education, 
as well as to glean a knowledge of 
their faith-

Bigot* 
Perusal of the following press 

despatch will serve to confirm what 
the Journal has told its readers 
frequently—that members of certain 
churches are barred from offlcehold-
ing in the Y.M.C.A.and its kindred 
organization, the Y.W.C.A.:— 

WA8HiKGTi0N,Sept.27—Through 
the application of Hiss Nellie But-
terfield of Waabington to the Young 
Women's Christian Association of 
this city it has been made known 
that this organization excludes mem
bers of oertain religious faiths irom 
voting or holding office. 

Miss Batterfield is a Unitarian 
and learned that for that reason she 
could never vote or bold office. The 
same conditions prevail in the case 
of Universalists, Catholics and He
brews. 

The purpose of the organization 
here to keep the matter from gain
ing publicity, lies in the fact that 
next December a convention will be 
held in New York to consider a 
consolidation of the Women's Chris
tian Association and the Young 
Women's Christian Association,and 
the members are afraid that if the 
older organization hears of the ban 
against certain religions the purpose 
of the oomiog convention may not 
be realized. 
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* In Our Favor 
No one will accuse tho New York 

*'World" of being over friendly, to 
the Catholic Churob and its idea 
of religious education, nevertheless 
that paper,in a reoent issue,present
ed the case for the Oatholio parochial 
schools in as convincing a way as 
flonld one of its most ardent advpo-
ates and with far greater effective
ness to the non-Catholics-

are 15,000 well-paying positions 
open in the metropolis to young 
men and women of from 15 to 20 
years of age and no prospect of 
filling them satisfactorily to the 
employers. This does not mean that 
there is no applicants. There aro. 
But they do not fill the bill albeit 
they have graduated from grammar 
and often from high school. Super-

|J(igj |ejartme^ stojres 
told the reporter that these public 
school pupils could not spell, oonld 
not figure accurately,had no idea of 

^ ^ ^ . n t w i n e i a methods, wrote illegible 
hands. 

Ott the contrary, said this super
intendent, parochial school pupils 
w l l j r e n enough equipped.If there 
werV enough parochial school pupils 
tl^go around the public school 
pupils would have a difficult task 
•flouring positions of any descrip
tion* Bat the parochial school 
graduates have places booked before 
taiey are graduated and the demand 

?W% know not whether the "fad 
*i$$$thu. invaded the public 
•e^flioflJosAiigetei. W e should 
iiM^Mik)nti*»ry._ from thk Mier-

I f l f i i V :«u3Te]B,i . to* Angeles 
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Too Bad 
It was to be hoped that the present 

state campaign would proceed with
out mudslinging and bitter personal
ities. 

But, it appears tbia is not to be. 
Supposedly high minded news

papers are indulging in billingsgate 
vituperation and low flings worthy 
of '"Town Topics"and the unsavory 
•'Polioo Gaiotte." 

Men who have posed as gentle
men are flinging coarse personalities 
at one another, charging their op
ponents with all ports of offenses 
against the laws of (rod and man-

Even the olorgy have been drawn 
into the unseomly controversy From 
their pulpits they aro talking politics 
instead of proaohirig the Gospel We 
aro pleased, though, that no Catha» 
Ho priest has put himself' in this 
class. 

Cannot papers and preacherB learn 
that injudicious, intemperate abuse 
often defeats the object sought after? 
In great measure, this verv- intern, 
perance in spoken and written speech 
defeated James G. Blaine and elect
ed Grover Cloveland in 1884. 

Every such episode weakens, pro
portionately, the influence of press 
and pulpit. 

It should ever bo borne in mind 
that vituperation and billingsgate 

fied argument. 

Correct 
It ts a pleasure to find one secular 

paper with courage enough to give 
credit to the Catholic Church as 
something more than'*the conserva
tor of an old and unchangeable 
creed." 

In matters educational,the Churoh 
is usually Bet down as the conserva
tor of ignorance when the reverse 
is the truth. 

Were it not for the Catholio 
Church Art and Learning ̂ of the 
Middle Ages would be unknown to 
the world to-day, despite the dis
coveries of the sensational staff of 
the sensational University of Chi
cago. 

Commenting on Pope Pius' efforts 
to restore the anoient and accepted 
form of churoh musio, the New York 
"San" paid a high compliment to 
the Holy Father and then said:— 
. .J'The Roman Oatholio -Churoh 
was the mother of modern music." 

Those who do not know this or 
are inclined to carp would do well 
to read Ranke's "History of the 
Popes. "Although himself a Protest-
ant,Ranke could not -withhold from 

» M l t f i T ^ ^ ^ of credit, 
st&tdMk^Aa&xt: '^0ng .on i^l©s|riii*'s composi-

t*»1*rff riiaed before Pope Pins 

task of demonstrating whether music 
could be produced compatible with 
the sacred character of Chureb ser
vices, Ranke said:— 

liBy this one great example the 
question was set at rest for ever, 
and a course was opened, in which 
have been produced the most beau
tiful works, the most touching, too, 
eyen to those who do not own the 
Romish faith. Who can listen to 
them and do not feel his spirit stir 
within him? It is though Nature 
became endowed with tone and 
voice,as though the elements spoke, 
and tbe sounds of universal life 
mingled in spontaneous harmony to 
hallow and adore, now undulating 
like the sea,now soaring heavenward 
in exulting bums of jubilee. Tbe 
tfoul is borne aloft to the reigons of 
religious ecstasy, on the wings of 
universal sympathy." 

What Ranke says of.the Church's 
protectorate of Music, he repeats 
with reference to Soience and Art. 

There are many non-Catholic 
traduoers- of tbe Church, and a few 
carping critics of our own faith,who 
could read Ranke with advantage. 

One evening last week while the 
mission for men was in progress in 
tbe church, of the Immaculate Con
ception, a group of women,evident-
ly non-Catholics,were standing out
side the church listening to the men 
singing. Said one woman;—*'I 
guess they have quite a congregation 
here." What would she and others 
of her set have said if tbey knew 
that the'*congregation"she referred 
to represented not one-half of the 
communicants in the parish? Again: 
What would non-Catbolic clergy
men not do to be able to gather at 
his Sunday services a4 congregation 
one-half as large as the mission 
week-day services called out? 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

Time will tell how much of the 
unrest in Cuba was fomented by tbe 
Protestant missionaries who were 
unable, under tbe Palma administra
tion, to force their ideas upon the 
Cubans as tbey were able, under 
American rule, to do in the Phillip-
pines-

President Roosevelt should warn 
General Funston that looting of 
Catholic churches is not part of a 
military governor's duties in Cuba. 
Catholics have a vivid recollection 
of the doughty general's record in 
tbe Philippines. 

The"Intermountain Catholic"has 
this naive drive at the bigots:— 

"Does it ever occur to those who 
are condemning tbe Catholio church 
in season and out of season that 
they are living uqder and obeying 
some of her laws? For instance, 
the Catholic Church made tbe first 
day of the week to be observed in
stead of tbe seventh." 

tension to reorganize the churches 
in France. It is a civil constitution 
of the clergy. It is a bad law. 

"The IJope is justified. He will 
not have the associations for public 
worship. That is his business. He 
is the absolute head of the Catholio 
ohuroh. He organizes his churoh 
as he thinks fit. That is none of 
our business, and I do not approve 
of the French legislator substituting 
himself for the Pope and the Bis
hops for the organization and gov
ernment of the Catholio Church in 
France." 

Grown men paraded the streets of 
Rochester the past week clad in 
grotesque costumes. On their head
gear were words .and emblems sug
gestive of pagan days. And yet 
when the Cath61ic priest puts on 
his sacred robes to celebrate the 
holy Sacrifice of the Mass these 
same gentlemen call him an idolater 
and. sneer at those who worship 
with him at heathen! 

Secretary of the Navy Charles J. 
Bonaparte has been chosen president 
of the Harvard University alumni. 
Is this not the first time that a 
Catholio has been chosen to lead a 
Harvard graduate organization? 

It is an enoouraging sign that a 
widely circulated popular weekly is 
poking fun at the idiocy of the 
modern college fraternity. 

Reaction Setting In 
Signs are not wanting that reac

tion is setting in in France against 
the Combes policy of destruction of 
the Catholic church, 

In tbe first place, now that the 
Holy Father has come out flat footed 
in his denunciation of the"OppreB8-
ion Law," some of its most ardent 
advocates who had figured that the 
Vatican would yield without a pro
test, have changed front and are 
now talking compromise. 

In the seoond place, tbe extent of 
the "Graft" derived from the con
fiscation of tbe church property is 
just reaohing the public. It is said 
that millions of dollars worth of 
churches and convents have been 
bid in by "insiders" for a compara
tive song. The taxpayers were told 
that the confiscation of church pro
perty would add thousands of mil
lions of dollars to the public pro
perty. Instead, hardly a million 
dollars will be added while the tax
payers wi'l be mulcted for the 
support of the hundreds of schools, 
asylums and other oharitable insti
tutions where the religious orders 
took carp of the destitute and de
pended, in gteat measure, upon the 
voluntary contributions of the 
charitably dispoaed to maintain 
these institutions. 

It is not to he doubted that the 
majority of the French people are 
Catholio at heart even if the specta-
ole of a subsidized clergy has blunted 
regard for their priests and bishops. 
When they Bee their pastors evicted 
from their parishes and unbelie\ors 
placed in charge of tbe churches, it 
would be a matter of surprise if a 
revulsion of feeling does not take 
place and militant Catholicism 
sweeps the infidel spoliators into 
ptflitfoaTotilfvlbti. '"'' 

Perhaps a fear of some suoh up
rising inspired the following protest 
from the Socialist deputy for Aube, 
M. Paul Meunier, one of the men 
who helped to plaoe the Combes law 
on the slatute books.— If More Eyeglass Wearers 

"The law of December 11, 1905, had the KNO-SLIP Guard Lining 
is not a law of separation between attached to their glasses there 

,̂ . . ; T 0 l , T . would be less broken lenses and 
the churches and the State. It » a m Q r e c o m f o r t . C a n be had only at 
law that has the outrageous pre- « - , . * . . *-* _ * ^ _ ^ 

lit Cornwall Bldg. 156 Main St. E. 

Look to 
Yoa* Roofs 

before the fall rains come. 
Niagara Red is serviceable 
paint for roofs, gutters, 
etc., and is sold in half-
gallon and gallon cans all 
ready for use. We have 
many customers who will 
certify to its low cost and 
durability. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER & 
V1ALL 

1 5 - 1 7 - 1 9 
N. Water St. 
•Phone 695 

"They're There to Stay' 

H1GGINS 

* 

Now that damp days of late 
Autumn approach 

Keep your feathers and 
dress looking fine 

By making your calls in a 
swell Higgins coach— 

Any Time "49"— 
Either Line 

B. V. LOGAN. 
U n d e r t a k e r 
Removed to 1 South St. cor. Court 

Telephone 2S48 Be* Tel m » . 
Home Phone 3348 

PAftT+eULAP P E O P L E PPEFCB 

LANG^ES 

Check Boys and Girls Wanted. Apply to Superintendent. 

Dress Goods 

At a Dollar a Yard. 
If w^re are conjuring maxims for the benefit of the future 

generation of dry goods men, w e should put this at the head: "A 

dry goods store can be no stronger than its Dress Goods depart

ment." There are exceptions, of coarse, but that is the rule. 

It i s the back-bone of a business—the certificate of character by 

whict you base your estimate of a store. 

f o carry our talk a little farther we might add that a Dress 

Goods department is no stronger than its line of dollar fabrics. 

The dollar value is your standard of measure. 

Our Dress Goods store does not shrink from the test, quite 

contrary, it courts i t . There are splendid assortments and values 

here at a dollar a yard. These are a few of them: 

42 in. all wool taffeta, in cardinal, garnet, wine, reseda, 

myrtle, cadet, Russian blue, navy,gray, slate and castor, I I a yard. 

4 in shadow check panama cloth, in two shades of brown, 

two shades of blue, and garnet, ( l a yard,. 

50 in. unfinished worsted serge, in navy, myrtle, brown and 

wine, 11 a yard. 

42 in. all wool French melroie cloth, in sixteen fashionable 

ahades, f 1 a yard. 

56 in. gray suitings, broken check effects in four sizes, 

barred with green, Si & yard. 

44 in. striped prunella cloth, in brown, navy, garnet, wine, 

olive, myrtle, cadet, and two shades of gray, $1 a yard. 

52 in. broadcloth, fifteen shades including wine, garnet, 

brown, myrtle, royal and navy, $1 a yard. 

50 in. all wool plaids, broadcloth weight, in dark color 

combinations suitable for ladies' suits, $1 a yard-

Sibley , L i n d s a y & Curr Co. 

/ f ie f arliii Clothing Co. 
HOWARD A. BARROWS. President 

It's Time to 
Buy Yot*r Boy 
an Overcoat 

WE OFFER 

Blue and brown Kerseys, Oxford, Cam
bridge gray and blue friezes, flannel 
lined, with velvet collar-buttons close 
to the throat-s izes , 3 to 10 years 

Three-Quarter Length 
Reefers 

in all the best and most popular fabrics, 
for boys up to 17 years, 

.00 
- ~- - IW'IRJ* ' •>-it .»., 

Out $ 5 . 0 0 
Suit Values 

Are stronger than ever, as we have 
just added several broken lots in $6.00 
suits. 

Let us shoe your boys -~ 
$ 2 . 0 0 to $ 3 . 5 0 

S P E C I A L 
Boy's Black Wool Mittens 

IO C E N T S 

ffbcf arlin Clotting Co. 
"Wla«r» th« good c lo the* coma f r o m . " 

1,10-l 16 Main St. East—Entire Building 
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